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Toast  | [gfo]
Two slices of sourdough, wholemeal,
wholegrain or GF toast with your choice of 

Banana Bread
One slice of thick cut toasted banana
bread with butter on the side.

Bacon, Egg & Cheese Roll | [gfo]
Double bacon, fried egg & American
cheddar in a toasted brioche bun with
tomato relish.

Uneke Breakfast | [gfo]
One egg cooked your way with bacon,
wilted spinach, grilled tomato & a hash
brown. Served with toasted sourdough.

French Toast | [gfo]
Thick cut brioche, coated in cinnamon
sugar served with maple syrup, double
bacon & vanilla bean ice-cream.

Buttermilk Pancakes
Stack of three house-made pancakes
topped with maple syrup, caramelized
banana & chopped hazelnuts, finished
with vanilla-bean ice cream.

Big Breakfast | [gfo]
Two eggs cooked your way, double
bacon, mushrooms, cheese kransky,
wilted spinach, hash brown & grilled
tomato, served with toasted sourdough.

Breakfast Burrito 
Scrambled egg, bacon, avocado,
Mexican spices & sour cream, wrapped
in a toasted tortilla. 

Corn Fritters 
Stack of three house made crispy corn
fritters on beetroot relish topped with
avocado salsa and sticky balsamic

The Herbivore | [gfo]
Two eggs your way with wilted spinach,
tomato, mushrooms & halloumi, served
with toasted sourdough.

Smashed Avocado | [gfo]
Avocado, spiced tomato salsa and Danish
fetta on toasted sourdough, finished with
beetroot hommus and pistachio dukkah.

Kids Egg on Toast  
One egg on white toast. 
Fried, poached or scrambled.

Eggs on Toast | [gfo]
Two eggs cooked your way, served with
toasted sourdough and butter on the side.

Raisin Toast  
One slice of thick cut raisin toast 
served with butter on the side.

Bircher Muesli  
Served with Greek yoghurt, maple
syrup, apple, seasonal berries & toasted
coconut with milk on the side. 

Kids Pancakes 
Two pancakes served with maple syrup
& ice-cream.
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Hollandaise sauce | Tomato relish

One egg | Wilted spinach | Hash brown |  
mushrooms | Grilled tomato |
Half avocado | One corn fritter

Smoked salmon | Cheese kransky (2) |
Double bacon | Halloumi 

Sides
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Eggs Benedict | [gfo]
Two soft poached eggs on thick brioche
toast with fresh spinach and hollandaise
sauce.
Add Ham or Mushroom + $4.50
Add Bacon or Salmon + $6.50

Add a hash brown + $4.50

Add a hash brown + $4.50

Add your own sides for a custom made
breakfast.

Add a poached egg + $4.50

Vegemite, peanut butter, strawberry jam,
honey or marmalade.

Half serve available $17

BREAKFAST MENU
Available 7:30 | 2:30

Please specify all dietary requirement’s when ordering

*[GFO] Gluten Free Option  |  *GF alterations will be substituted with GF toast  |  *Our house fries contain gluten



Garlic Bread [gfo]
Three slices of toasted sourdough with
garlic butter.

House Fries  
Large share bowl of beer battered house
fries served with a side of spicy mayo.

Arancini Balls 
Semi-dried tomato and Danish fetta arancini
balls on a rocket, parmesan and walnut salad
drizzled with sticky balsamic & aioli.

Garlic Prawn Salad | [gfo]
Three marinated garlic prawn kebabs
served on a crispy Caesar style salad.

Uneke Risotto | [gfo]
Caramelized onion, crispy bacon, fresh
spinach & thyme, finished in a garlic cream
sauce topped with parmesan.

Kids Menu 
Fish & chips 
Popcorn chicken & chips 
Ham & cheese pizza with chips

Bao Buns (3)  
Crispy coated chicken fillet pieces on Asian
slaw topped with a spiced gochujang sauce. 

Persian Spiced Lamb Wrap
Grilled marinated lamb, rocket, fetta & tomato
on a fresh wrap topped with a spiced mint
yoghurt & pomegranate molasses served with
a side of fries. 

Uneke Chicken Nachos | [gfo]
Marinated chicken, black beans, corn, tomato
salsa & cheese topped with smashed
avocado, sour cream & fresh lime on the side.

PLANT BASED Protein Burger 
Protein patty with cos lettuce, semi dried
tomato, caramelised onion, capsicum relish
& plant based mayo on a brioche bun.
Served with house fries.

PLANT BASED Protein Wrap 
Crispy plant based schnitzel with hommus,
fresh spinach, semi-dried tomato, red onion
jam & vegan cheese. Served with house fries.

Chicken Schnitzel Wrap 
Parmesan crumbed chicken breast on a fresh
wrap with spinach, semi dried tomato &
Danish fetta topped with sweet chilli mayo.
Served with a side of house fries.

Latin Spiced Atlantic Salmon | [gfo]
Grilled salmon rolled in a selection of mixed
spices finished with a chunky avocado salsa
on a Chef‘s mixed leaf salad.

Salmon Bruschetta
Three slices of toasted baguette with a caper
& chive whipped fetta, topped with tomato,
onion & smoked salmon, finished with
balsamic glaze.

Steak Sandwich | [gfo]
Scotch fillet, bacon, American chedder, onion
jam with cos lettuce, tomato relish & mayo.
Served with house fries.

Saltwater Barramundi  
Barramundi fillets in a crisp batter served
with a side salad, house fries & a dill & caper
dipper sauce.

Bush Spice Calamari | [gfo]
Tender calamari dusted in a lemon myrtle &
lime bush spice flour, served on Chef’s mixed
leaf salad with a side of caper & dill dipping
sauce.

Sticky Lamb Salad | [gfo]
Sticky lamb rump on a Chef’s mixed leaf
salad with pomegranate dressing & Danish
fetta.

Steamed Prawn & Ginger Dumplings
Prawn & ginger dumplings (6) served on
crunchy mint & coriander Asian slaw
topped with sweet spiced sticky sauce.

Fish Tacos 
Three mini tacos with crispy battered
flathead pieces & citrus salsa finished with
chipotle mayonnaise.

Italian Style Vegetarian Salad | [gfo]
Mixed leaf, chick peas, red onion, sweet
pickled peppers, semi dried tomato & greens,
finished with a oregano & olive oil vinaigrette.

Uneke Burger | [gfo] 
House made beef patty, cos lettuce,
American cheddar, sweet spiced gherkin,
caramelised onion & bacon on a brioche bun
with our special burger sauce & house fries.
*Contains pork
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Add a side of house fries + $6

Please specify all dietary requirement’s when ordering

*[GFO] Gluten Free Option  |  *GF alterations will be substituted with GF toast  |  *Our house fries contain gluten

LUNCH MENU
Available 7:30 | 2:30


